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i OOR ONE HUNDRED YEARS 

·Part 
' 
' . , Bishop Hall, Hr. Cobb, other members of the clergy, guests, members, 

·. and · frlends of Trinity. Hany of you remember our good friend Mrs. Willis 
Bry_an~_, ~ho played· an Important_ role in civic affairs and was noted for 
her abl11ty as ·a speaker~ She often told the story of the times she was a 
little girl and the teacher would call upon her to recite a poem, or read 
a story,-or perform In some way before the public. ·she said her mother 
would be so proud of ·her and said to her, "Oh, Noreen, the teacher just · 
knows you are the best. 11 

l'Oh no, Mama." she would reply,-"she didn't say I was the best, she 
calls on me because she says I'm the loudest." 

I . . 

. 1 ._- We 1-1, .I know I was not ca 11 ed on· to wr I te the h Is tory of the church 
. b~cause ·_I .. was the ·best, and_ I don't think that 1 'm the 1oudest, but as 

mu.ch :as_ I hate: to admit tt--ahs, I was cal led on because I am the member 
-of longest standlng;..·"The last leaf upon the .tree," as Oliver Wendell Holmes 
sci , apt 1 y put I t • . 

! -:. . : ' " . . 
j · lt_· was, in the year of 1652 that Lancaster County was formed~ The 

Lancaster; County Court wa_s also organized In 1652. The Reverend Alexander 
· -C09k .was .. accepted .as the minister of the _parish by the County Court on 
.Octob~r-· 6, . 1952·, and ls therefore known as the first official minister of .-'.): 
SL. Mary .. 's 'Whlte. Chapel Parish • . The Parish was first called "the Upper . ·· -x 

.. _ P~rls_h, °:,O:•the -Ne>rth Side~" The name St. Mary's White Chap~l Parish firs~ -iii/~ 
.-1~:s:. _·. _appe~r.s/ l_n 1669. The Lower Parish_ was ·know;, as The Great Christ Church · ~:i' , 

·· '.·>:~: P~r;i sh ,.--:\~y .. 17 42 the uni on took ··p 1 ace bi tween these . two parishes and Christ ~: .. _,::. 
· · C.,ruch. Part sh was formed. ·· ;·c:•J , 

'/ ... · .. [i::l~i~~~ early days there was no rectOfy, but . a glebe fund consisting .<>f f':~ 
... . _lQO .. to ,_3_0(),:.a_cres was owne~ by the c~urch, and .a minister m_lght make a . g6?d , _-;ft1i 

·-· . .. '· l.i.v.;illg ; .. J1L~~ ·\:,'ere a man with ~ fa~lly. · An unmarrJed minister .was apt t _o \ ;' ::;;~~ 
:· . '_' r~~t- -hl~./9}.e~~ - 1.and for the lncome ·and "i:nake his home with a ne_lghborhood . })i~ 

f~~ily:·-wtl~re he migb..t teach the yQung members of the· fam1 ly · in his spare : _;j .. .,::t.~ 

. -~r~·-:·':'?i~tt?:· ':· .: . · . .. . · . . ._ -_:· .. · \. :ttfi 
·:\,:_, .·- r> •; ln:f102 there were-37 ministers and 51 parishes Jn the colony • . It '')I 
. w~s be<:al.!S~ _- of the sca_rclty of Anglican ministers that sometimes men of . · >Ai 
·. ! . oth~r: ·fa.J. ths. fllted the pulpits. A Presbyterian minister _by the name of ·\:;~) 

. ·Andrew; Jackson, not the Andrew Jackson of historic fame, was minister of -t<,, 

_: ·_/ ,_C~r.ist~•:C:f).~rct) l>arlsh from 1686_ to .l71Q. ·Thus the early churches had ~hel.r _· 
.. · ·::-:;;.:-.' P.fP..-'?.l~s,,:;l?.~.t .. In, spite of hardships the churches nev~r lost faith and ~on-
.·. ··,~:-·'· t1n v~d.1 ·to_::prosper and grow until_ the · presen~ day. . 

-~~-. .-:(;.. .· ~ ... ;~f-f~J ·i .. :~ti(~::./.-1·; ~--; •, ,·~.-.:' . . : . 
. _.-'::(<, :, -~-, ·:f!:)f'_o_r,t:1~5·2:\r~ce Church in Kl lmarnock had been completed. Thereafter 

: -::<: · C'irit~.k '~h\JJ:~lt .was abandoned ~s a pla~e of W(?rshlp until the early ·1880 1 s, 
-:. \._J; .,._\W~~,nt·-~.hf·: ~~-~~rend Henry ·taodqn -D~rby .. : l~~ r~~tor. ~f ~hr J st ChtJrch _Parish '·?~ 

_:: . .};.i/kf'.~~f~J:1 .:}~~tl~~a._ reop~n~d the .!~_vetr .. ~•~ ~fl~rch ·. fqr 1~veni_n_g prayer on ,Jt,~ l':f ', 

~f~-):·I:~;'Jtf I( C \ 1.·, -, . . > 
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_, 
fourth-Sunday afternoons in July and August~ Ever since that time the 
rector in charge of the parish has held .services there in warm weather. 

It . is this same Henry Landon Derby" to whom we owe the birth of our 
r own ',iLlttle Trinity," as our church Is affectionately cal led . 

I . 
... ' . ' 

. In~ leiier dated December 21st. 1881, written by Hiss Hattie Derby, 
Hr. Derby's 19-year-old niece who l i ved 9 t the Rectory with the Derby fami ly , 

':..:·,-.· . . she wrote to a . cousin who lived in Sussex County, Vi_rginia; Keep in mind 
th~t this letter was written three years ·before Trinity Church was built, 
but by t_,his time the parish had purchased a · lovely old home here In Lancaster 
to serv~. as the Rectory • . This property was acquired In· J843, so you see 

· ,.that many rectors had 1 tved here before Hr •. Derby came. I quote from Hiss 
_Hattie the following: 

"The members of White Chape l· met yesterday to decorate the chu-rch for 
Christmas. Those around Heathsvt11e decorated St. Stephen's today. Wicomico 
and Grace are to be decorated this week also . 

, "We are preparing for Chri-stmas on al 1 sides. Let me tell you how I 
expect to spend mine • . As It comes. on the fourth Sunday, Uncle Henry and I 
wt 11 go to Wicomico and Grace as usual and will take lunch to ea:t in the 
buggy . Mama · and the ch 11 d ren w i 11 stay . at home and .have Sunday Schoo 1 as 
usual, then at night we will . have Christmas. dinner and supper all at one 
time. · 

110ur organ at White Chapel is a magnificent one. I like it better 
every time I play on It. They have a splend id organ at Heathsville too. 
go to Heathsvllle regularly. once a month~ We have a long .trip every Sunday 
now. On the first Sunday Uncle Henry preaches at White Chapel tn the morn
Ing and Heathsvllle at night. The two churches are 18 miles apart . On the 
third Sunday he preaches at White Chapel In the morning and Hi llenbeck in 
the afternoon. That Is one part of Lancaster County I would like fo.r you 
to see. Right now they hold services In a hotel room. Some day they hope 
to bu 11 d a . chape 1 • 11 

: . Right now I want to add that they d id Indeed build a chapel · at Bertrand, 
·and the altar and ·chairs that are now · used In our parish hall came from .that 
chape 1 after ·.1 t was . f Ina lly closed. 

Aga_ln. quoting fr:_om Hiss Hattie: 
.. ~-

: 
11.I forgot to say · that Mi 1 leribeck Is about teri mll es from Wh I te Chape 1. · :Pf 

· After going there ·we returned by way of Merry · Point, · hav_e to cross a ferry · .:if: 
there~, mak J ng the round tr Ip for the day about 30 m i1 es . Then to Grace _and __ :_,_:_.-_:_-__ :•l::.;::·t,·:~:~~~,~:.··.~.-.·.-,:· 

Wieom tco. on· the second and fourth Sundays, so you see we have plenty of -';1 
riding. 1. enjoy it as much as·ever. · We are f.Jxed very conveniently for .. ~.Ht 
traveling. , I believe I told you that Uncle Henry has 1 bought a top buggy. ;.\~51: 
Our horse, Little Sophie, . takes us around in that and· holds out splendidly~•• /\'J 

. . . . . , ~ 

, In a~swer to a question so often asked, namely, ~hich was establ ish_ed '.'{ 
first, the church or the Sunday school--our Sunday scrool can, perhaps a ·( 
litt l.e .-boastfully, reply that the Sur1day School was first. We are indebted 
to Hr. Derby ' s daughter, Mrs. Ayres of Accomac, for much of our i nformat ion. "S: 
I :quote from Hrs ~ Ayres: ;,. 

i · 

I 
I 
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"The old Rectory at .Lancaster Court House was the scene of the begin~ 
· ning. of-Trinity Church. Hrs. Henry Landon Derby, the wife of the rector of 
Chri~t Church Parish, having a family of smal 1 children of her own , started 
a Sunday $ch9ol . in the Rectory for children of the neighborhood and her own. 
There;~as no c~ui;-ch in. the village and our nearest church was Grace Church · 
atKilmarnockf· a distance of seven miles. In the opposite direction there 
wa~ St •. Mary's White Chapel soine miles farther away. · · 

. ~ . . 

' 'The Rectory Sunday Sc_hool grew and flourished . Our charter members 
being o_ur neighbors from across the road--the Greshams, who had a large 

· . family._ 1'hen there was Lela Tompkins, whose mother became a teacher in the 
s.choo 1-. Soon ch i1 dren began to come from the neighbor Ing·· homes . In a short 
time the school outgr:ew the Rectory's capacity to house Its members. It wa; 
then_.that .·the Reverend Hr. Derby said, 'Why not have a c_hurch building that 
wi _ll take. care of these children and their famil les7' Thus, Trinity Church, 

· the present bu i 1 d Ing, was the resu.1 t. 

: . . ''Hr .• Archlb<l l d Moody and his wife were the pillars of Tri nity Church 
from· .. the beginning and through many, · many years. Hr . :Moody was superlntenden_t 

· of the Sunday School and Hrs. Moody a faithful teacher and worker in every way. 
Their nieces·, who lived In their home, were · lul ie, Rosa, · and Edna· George. 
·All · three g'ir 1 s. worked and added their mus I cal ta 1 ent · to the Sunday Schoo 1. 
I do not recall the names of al 1 the families who became ·Identified with 

· Tr1lntty. Some I remember were from the Methodist Church--the Robinsons, 
Sinmons and others . 1 

"Colonel Robert Mayo and family moved into our ne i ghborhood . They 
belonged · to the Episcopal Church and were a . big helpto Trin i ty. later 
George Mayo, one of the sons, entered the ministry and did such fine work 
In the Blue Ridge Hount~in Hissloni. 

"'Hr~- and Hrs . Hott ram Sanford were loya 1 and ea rnest church workers. ):i 
· ·Hr:. -Sanford was Mr. Derby's lay reader and helped in the evening services , 

when the rector had been ·through a long day with two or more serv ices. · ·-/i 
, · · "The architect· who bu t1 t Tr 1 n 1 ty Church was a Hr . Montgomery from )\l 

· ·Essex, County . ·He and his son Victor I tved with the rector ' s family while ->_(~1 
1 they worked on the church and t n ·that way he 1 ped to 1 es sen · ~he expenses, · 

. ~ ! c\7::.:e::~ :::_t::r c:~ :~::d P:: r::: th:t g :::: S :.::::h t:::e::~ .--_. ___ ,_:._:."r,_"_:,:_!~,;.· .. 1,: 
. . always . a . large cedar tree pl aced In the . church and .a . program of Chr i stmas - ·· :-: 
· _m~sJ·c was·, gotten ready ·for the entertainrrient, which was ·alwa_ys ·held on ·. :\~ 
. Decem_ber 28th, the Holy Innocents ·. lt was lookt!d for~ard to by the coomunity~/ i'l: 

Then~ would be candy, nuts, and so forth. · For each c'11 ld there would be a ~~j~ 
91ft • . Hr$. Derby and Hrs •. Moody worked untl"rlngly dr,ess i ng dolls and :makln_9-th?$ 
appropriate .gifts for the boys and girls of the school . In those days .we ·?;,;T):%l 
made our own gifts for _the tree and for each other. ~oney was not plent:lful T;~§ 

. : . .. : . a_i,d the stores ·did not carry a display of things for. jChristmas as _they do · :.·.~~\\ 
;t~h~i\ t:~:-~;) tpday._ We. appreciated what we had and our 1 ittle homemade arti"cles were · :·_::,·:J/ 

· · · 1fcJ.', ~~y.s_-, acc~ptable ~nd well loved.'' _A~,+.1 
. , t~: ~~::) ":. '.. • . ·-1::-;~;· 

·:tWr~;;~ -~v_e~ts took place in 1884 ·and during the 1;ntervenin9 years our ?f~ 
·._iy,,,JFhOO.l. and c:hu rch have had th~ i r µps and downs:- We have had yea ~s . , :~;f; 
• ...... 

1 
a~, years of stagnation, but tt,rough _these years we have surv_1ved ~ -::,~! 

\j~~f/'.ft,idt ' : ... ._;ill 
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Time does not permit me to read the beautiful letter written by Hr . 
Derby to the children of the Sunday School., but the original may be seen 
in our exhibit ln the Part sh Ha 1 l. · A copy may be seen in the Book of 
Remembrance. 

! The next rector ·to come to Christ Church Parish was the Reverend Ecf,,.,,ard 
8. Burwell, who served from 1891 to 1899, He and his lovely wife Rosa had 
a house fuH of small children. According to a scrapbook, which r have in 

· · my possession, Lancaster and Trinity really came al Ive when the Burwells 
were here. Mrs. Burwell's sister, the former Emily Sneed , became my aunt
In-law wh~n ~he married my uncle, Harvey Stuart Gresham, in 1896. Aunt Em 
and Uncle Harvey continued to work and worship at Trinity··until their deaths 
in 1939-. The Burwell family never lost contact with .Lancaster and Trinity 
as they returned every surrmer to visit my aunt and uncle. 

Mr. Burwell was fol lowed by the young Granvil le R. Micou, who was or
dained deacon in 1899 and served as · rector from 1900 to··1901; He ma.rried 
my aunt, Nary Norma Gresham, ~nd brought his bride to live In th Rectory. 
Mr •. Mi~ou -was an avid amateur photographer, and some of his pictures of the 
old: Rectory are on display in the Parish Ha l l . Unfortunately, those that 
hung · in the vesting room were lost when tne church was undergoing repairs. 
In 1902, death cut short Mr. Mtcou's promising future and left · th~ Parish 
shocked qnd grieved. . 

Part 1,1 

. In 1902, the Reverend Lawrence Rousseau Comb.s came to Christ Church 
Parish and remained a faithful servant untll he ret·tred in 1933, No words 
canexpress the respect and admiration his congregations felt toward him·. 
He and his attratlve wife, who later became a complete invalid, had f i ve 
lovely daughters. Many of·you present today remember them. "Hiss Bessie" 
became. the wl.fe of Dr. Chichester Tapscott Peirce. "Hiss Sadie" married 
Dr.: Maryus C. Oldham. Helen married Leland Robinson. i lila married Oscar 
8. Chilfon and Marguerite married Laurie Brown of Lancaster. 

i 

i Mr. Combs was a scholar, philosopher, and almost a prophet, for :some 
of .hi,s predictions have become· very real to us today. : I can remember his 
talking of "the Great White Bear. 11 At the time I did not understand, but 

'my ,father explain~d to me that he was referring to Russia • . His predict ton 
has: !)roved to be correct; 

.. . _ _ ,. 

i . . ln.1933,.on July 1st, the .vivacious Reverend Wllllam Byrd Lee Hilton :.;; 
cani.e to serve as rector of the Parlsh. When Hr~ Htl ton first arrived he · :\: 
boa.rded in. Kilmarnock, but after his marriage to the beautiful Frances \}l 
Tho:rnton of Fredericksburg, the Parish, decided the old i rectory · in Lancaster · :::! 
was ln,need ·of repair. There was no e1ectrl<:ity or p1~rilblng, as the village >\g 
at ,that . time had acquired neither. Thus, In 1936 the farish vestry voted to )} 
sell the old rectory in Lancaster and to buy a smal 1 new rectory in Kilmarnock;·:"21 

.There the Mi.ltons 1 ived until 1937, when he left to a_ctept another parish. ·?;'.~ 
He was kl 1 led . later In World War I l. I · · _-:1If 

; .. /:J}r 
. The Reverend Frederick Griffith succeeded Hr. Hll~on, and served as · '" 

· rector from 1938 .to 1942. He and his ,sweet Polly 1 Ive~ in the new rectory ·.·· ... --.·•:··,'..·_,.·:.~.~.:.:.:.: 
In ;Kilmarnock, and in spite of the s Ix churches that h~ had, he served each ?i 
wellf. i It was u~der his guhidanhce hthahtdTrlnftyh dbegan

1
tto 1 grokw. He otrghanlaizeddi ,i ....... :,·.•·;·:·:_,f .. 1.,: .. 

th~ rst womens group t e c urc a ever a. . was nown as e es ~-
·/ '.-~ti . 
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Guild -of Trinity Church. In 1953 it became The Woman's Auxiliary and the 
same organization Is now known as The Trinity Episcopal Church Women. 

Up unt ii this time we had on 1 y a sma 11 tab le that served as the a 1 tar, 
and a/wooden cr<?SS, candlesticks, and collection plat~ were used. Hr. Gri:f'fith 
designed the altar that you see today. lie had Mr. Albin Chinn Elmore of 
Kilmarnock.make It by hand. A dossal curtain was made to cover the window, 
which .was then behind the altar, and new brass altar· furnishings were given 
.as memorials by members of the church. The 1 ittle oil lamps on each side 
of the church were replaced by electric lights, since by this time the town 
of Lar.~ster had acquired electricity. All members of Trinity were devoted 
to Mr. Griffith and many tears were shed when he left us to go to a church In 
Salem, Virginia. 

From 1942 to 1944 we evidently had ·guest m·inisters, as it was not untt1 
1944 that young Dorsey G. Smith and his accomplished wife Dorothy came to us. 
He ,·was a devout Christian leader and served the parts~ with distinction. We 
were sorry to lose him in 1947 to a -larger parish in ~~xas. 

I 

. · Again, for a short time, we were without a mints4er, but the lord heard 
· our prayers and sent us the Reverend Horton Townsend. , Evidently, funds had 
become available by this time and instead of .six churches the previous min
ister had serv.ed, Hr. Townsend had only three~ He and his attractive 1 lft1e 
family were housed In the same very small rectory. This must have been a 
.hardship, but there was never a word of·complalnt. He and his family soon 
won the hearts of all the members of the parish, and Jnder his guidance our 
little Trinity started building the Parish Hall. He reorganized .the Sunday 
School, worked with the youth, started a junior choir,' and was always on 
call when needed •. When he left us to go to King George In 1954. we felt devas
tated, and he and his family remained In our hearts. 

We were not long without a rector, and again the \Lord sent us an out
standing .leader . The Reverend James F~ Ferneyhough c~me to us in 1954 at 
Just the_ time our parish house was completed·. He and his wife Fern soon won 
our hearts. He was a teacher as well as a preacher, a1d it was he who organ
iz~d the first Altar Guild In 1955. He had monthly meetings· and gave us 
Instruction in altar guild work. He solicited the hel,p of Hiss Marjorie 

, Eastwick of Foxhlll Plantatlqn, and she gave unsttntlrlgly of her time and 
knowledge tQ help Trinity in every way she could. The interior of the church 
was changed to a great extent when Hiss Eastwick secured a handsome walnut 
be~, a dift of Hr. and Hrs~ William Platt, and had it ~ade Into a reredos. 
She also designed the cabinet for _altar. furnishings lo the sacristy and label

. ed _ every piece of altar 1 inen and. left 'instructions how each was to be folded 

. and eared for. Hr. Ferneyhoush celel;>rate~ the comple~ton of the restoration ',,- ·_ 
by having an a1 I-day service and luncheon in 1958. He cal led this celebration , , 
Trinity Day. · . · j . 

. · The riew Grace Church in Kilmarnock was also buil ~ during his ministry as. 
parish rector. He was in every way a gentleman of the old school, a sch:>lar, 

. and indeed a gentle man. He left us .- in 1962_ to move tlo a church in Triangle, 
Virginia. · l 

In 1962 we were fortunate in securing the servlcJs of the Reverend Frank 
L. . Smart. Chaplain Smart had retired from the Navy and was making his home 
near Whitestone. He was a dynamic leader, and no one could have been more 
faithfull . to his congregation than he. No l~nger di1 we saunter into church 
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at' a late hour~ He made It known that we were to be on time, and we knew he 
meant i t. Although we wer~ a little in awe of him, we respected and l oved 
him • . We did not want to give him up, but with his reconmendation we secured 
his .friend from Hawaii who soon became our friend as well . The Reverend 
Robert .Sheeran, h i s wife Jane and family, came to us In 1963 . By this time 

.the paflsh had grbwn and an assistant was needed . 

From 1963 to 1966. the Reverend Charles 
for T·r In 1 ty and Wh I te Chape I. Sometimes he 
pulpits. : 

) . 

D. Aiken s¢rved as ass i stant rector 
and Hr. Sh~eran would exchange 

I 
I. 

Hr. Alken. was young and ful l of enthusiasm. He wtjrked diligently to 
help bu i ld up Trinity. The ·parish .now · acqulred a home ,ln Lancaster known 
as . the Vicarage, and here Hr. and Hrs. Alken and littl~ son lived among us. 
11Buck,I' as he was known to a 11 of us, was a y.oung man with a ml ss ton and a 
vision. One Sunday morning, while In the midst of an ~nthuslastfc sermon, 
the -roof ·of the church caught on fire. · In the back of ithe church was a big 
wood stove with a · long slim pipe that w~nt from stove ~o celling. When 
someone not Iced the fire, someone ha_d to re 1 ate the ne\<fs to "Buck, 11 who 
was . so .engrossed In his message that .he had failed to not ice the fl ·ames. 
Forthwith the fire department was called and the damage was minor. Unfor_tu
na~~ly, we never heard the rest of Hr. Aiken's sermon . : From then -.on we 

· affec~ionately· named him "the fiery parson." 

! From 1966 to 1970 the Reverend Benjamin Campbell J as assistant . Hr . 
Campbell, -with his youth and charm, worked well with c!iildren and young 

· adults, and ·his scholarly mind was admired by all who Knew him. He was 
eager to have the interior of the church improved. His dream of mak i ng 
improvements came true when he arrived at the· church one Sunday morn i ng 
and : found that an automoblle tiad ·.run off the road and reposed within the 
church . ·The occupants of the car dismounted within the building and came 
out ; through the. front door leaving the car In the church and the side of 
the)bulld.lng · In shambles . Hard to believe, but. not a glass In the windows .. ,:::'.f 
was :cracked. · This event In 1970, however , brought the renovation of the .~£: 
church to: a ·poln.t of nece~sary act ion immediately, but _Trinity won the .. · ;.~lf 
dis~inc;t ·lon of being the flrs·t drive-In church. Hr. Eugene White Ill gave · ;~~ 

. hts !servlces as a pl anner and designer .of the interior 1or· 11new ·look" which .':;J 
· · . !~~r=~~;~~~hme~:s:han always be ln,debted to Hr. Whl i e for h~s lnter~st .},~ 

1-. ~uch . -t~ .our del lght, In 1970 the Re.verend Horton 'townsend retµrned to ~%:' 
: .. ·Chrf st.'.Chur:ch . Parish -a'.!; Assoc I.ate Rector• and In .1973 ~he churches of Tr.ln.ttr ;\ 

and iWhlte C_hapel were offlc ial ly separated from Grace and ·Christ. Church b_y · >t 
-. . '· the ! [)_locesan. C~ncl 1~ and became an Independent part sh. I The _Reverend Horto{l _:/,, 

· , ,TO\'/~$efld1 ~ec_ame. the r~etor of ._Trinity and_Whlte Chapel,, and fir. Sheeran w~~ ·'\ 
,; rector .of Grace and Christ Church. Hr. Townsend served these churches ~Ith <0 1 . " 1·· ' . ,; ' . i • •, . • • ' ,.;.,., 

·:,_, th~;s~-success as before,- and although he retired in 1t977, he Is a . falth.ful .iil 
,· memb~r. of. this cong.regatlon and we very ke.enly feel th7 loss If he 1s· not ".':[d 
·· pre$e.nt--a ·man and his music- -he Is our Frank Stnatra , , -'.;:J . . ~ 

. } I~ 1978 we . were fortunate· In s·ecur.ing the services of the Reverend 
.. .. :,C. Swann·, Jr· •. He and his Becky· had retired to their 19vely home on the 

.. .-·_and t for: ··two~'years Hr. Swann was a faithful rector and 5ounselor. He retired 
-~ · .. fr.OIJI. actlv,e_. duty · in 1980, but both he and his wtfe continue ~o play an 

; ·~· tant.:·role .'.tn· the · life of the church. . ' - , ,. 
~ -. . ' I· • . • • 

. • . :;;r . :f:t<.: : : · ; r;-:/ 
' :· ·, . ,· ~- ,• 

:.: ::· --·:-' l·· .. , .··· ;- _,.-> .t 
. ~ -.. . : : . . . . 

_: .. 1. \~-: -· ... ~-~ ;_. · · · · -:~ .. · · ~~l~i ' 
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• I 

This brings us to the present day and our present rector and his charm-
ing wife Helen. If we had searched the world over, wej could not have found 
a more suitable rector. Under his guidance the church ls moving slowly but 
surely ahead. We are thankful and grateful to have thf leadership of the .. 
Rever~~d Louis~ ~ Cobb. 

In closing, I should like to read several verses from a poem written 
in ·1a84 by •a special little lady, my grandmother Hary Stuart Harvey Gresham-
the tit1e, "Trinity Church": I 

! 
! . 

, ·. 

Not a costly pile, where loud debate · 
And _fierce dissent ions rise; 

Where party feud and bitter hate 
Ascend, to shame the skies; 

A grander cause calls us today, 
To lay this corner stone; 

In reverence--we--our homage pay-
To God alone~ 

I • 
I 

· Lean down, our Father! Bles·s this day! 

I ; • '. 

/.~~:. 

Thou art strong, and we are weak, 
That future generatlons may 

Rejoice in the God we seek. 
Throw down thy mantle from Above. 

of faith and charity; 
The semblance of thy perfect love 

We would Invoke of Thee. 
. . . . . . . . . . . ' . . . . 
The evening orisons--always--

I. 

l 

' . To Speak of peace and love; 
Sweet children's notes will blend in 

to the listening One Above! 

L pra)se 
I 
I When high above the organ's peal, 

The solemn chant will soar, 
They who listen and love, will feel-

Christ is theirs ·evermore. 
I 
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